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Racial disparities in health
care—and mental health care
in particular—have been a fo-

cus of considerable interest among
clinical and health service re-
searchers. The Surgeon General’s re-
port (1) was a call to action on this
subject. As a result, numerous agen-
cies and centers are engaged in seek-

ing a better understanding of the rea-
sons these disparities occur.

Medicaid data are a major source of
information about racial disparities in
treatment patterns; previous Medic-
aid studies suggested that minority
racial status was associated with a
lower rate of treatment with psy-
chotropic medications (2–4). Both

income level and race or ethnicity
have been found to have an inde-
pendent impact on the prevalence of
medication treatment (5,6). The gen-
erally lower use of mental health
services among adults from racial or
ethnic minority groups who have se-
vere mental disorders has been relat-
ed to mistrust and racially biased di-
agnoses (7). Racially biased diagnosis
of adults with schizophrenia has been
well documented (8). It follows that
there would also be disparities in the
choice of prescribed psychotropic
medications and dosage (9). Among
children, negative attitudes toward
medication (10) and cultural differ-
ences (11) have been implicated in
lower use of stimulants. Across the
age groups, barriers to service use in-
clude limited availability of profes-
sionals from minority groups and ge-
ographic barriers (12).

Medicaid data are particularly im-
portant for studying children, be-
cause Medicaid provides medical in-
surance to more than 25 percent of
youths in the United States (13). As a
group, youths who are enrolled in
Medicaid have more chronic health
problems (14,15), more identified
mental health problems (16–18), and
similar or higher use of psychotropic
medication than youths covered by
managed care HMO insurance (19–
22). Others have reported intermedi-
ate rates between youths who are
covered by managed care programs
and those who have commercial in-
surance (23).
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Objective: This study sought to determine the degree to which Medic-
aid eligibility categories modify disparities between black and white
youths in the prevalence of psychotropic medication. Methods: Com-
puterized claims for 189,486 youths aged two to 19 years who were con-
tinuously enrolled in a mid-Atlantic state Medicaid program for the year
2000 were analyzed to determine population-based annual prevalence
of psychotropic medication by race or ethnicity and by whether the
youths were eligible for Medicaid for reasons of family income, dis-
ability, or foster care placement. Logistic regression was used to assess
the interaction of eligibility category and race. Results: The mean an-
nual prevalence of psychotropic medication for the population was 9.9
percent. The prevalence was 2.17 times higher for white youths than
for black youths (16.5 percent compared with 7.6 percent). However,
within eligibility categories, the white-to-black disparity was 3.8 among
youths who were eligible for Medicaid because their family income was
below the federal poverty level and 3.2 for youths enrolled in the State
Children’s Health Insurance Program. Conclusions: Medicaid eligibili-
ty categories had a profound impact on the racial disparity associated
with the prevalence of psychotropic medications for youths. Eligibility
category should be taken into account when ascertaining the role of ac-
cess, undertreatment, and culture in disparities in mental health treat-
ment. (Psychiatric Services 56:157–163, 2005)
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However, Medicaid is made up of
numerous eligibility categories with
widely varying demographic and serv-
ice use patterns. For example, chil-
dren in foster care accounted for 50
percent of all Medicaid psychiatric
visits in California, even though this
group represented less than 4.8 per-
cent of California’s (developmental or
other) enrollees (24). A similar serv-
ice pattern was noted in Colorado,
Washington State, and Pennsylvania
(25). To organize and better under-
stand these variations, Medicaid eligi-
bility categories for youths can be
grouped according to income or spe-
cial needs. Income at or below the
poverty level qualifies families for
Temporary Assistance to Needy
Families (TANF), and income up to
200 percent above the poverty level
qualifies families for the State Chil-
dren’s Health Insurance Program (S-
CHIP) (in states where the S-CHIP
is administered by Medicaid). Spe-
cial-needs categories include out-of-
home placement (foster care) and
documented disability (developmen-
tal or other chronic physically or
mentally disabling condition) that
entitles recipients to Supplemental
Security Income (SSI).

Most analyses of the prevalence of
psychotropic medication among Medi-
caid-enrolled youths have exclusively
used aggregated eligibility categories
(3,26–30). However, several investi-
gators have compared service use and
treatment findings for Medicaid-en-
rolled youths from low-income fami-
lies with youths who have disability
coverage (4) or who are in foster care
(24,31).

Only two mental health service
studies compared Medicaid-enrolled
youths across three eligibility cate-
gories (low income, SSI, and foster
care). Harman and colleagues (32) re-
ported on psychotropic drug expendi-
tures from seven counties in south-
western Pennsylvania in 1995. Dos-
Reis and associates (33) analyzed
1996 data from one county in a mid-
Atlantic state to report use of mental
health services and medications. Both
studies indicated sizable treatment
differences across the three eligibility
categories.

In the study reported here we ex-
panded on the Medicaid study by

dosReis and associates (33) by in-
creasing the sample size from the
county level (fewer than 16,000 per-
sons) to the state level (more than
218,000), assessing more recent data
(from the year 2000), and adding a
fourth eligibility category, the S-
CHIP, which in this state has already
grown bigger than the TANF eligibil-
ity category. The prevalence of psy-
chotropic medications among youths
was assessed in relation to demo-
graphic characteristics, with a partic-
ular focus on the potential modifying
effect of Medicaid eligibility cate-
gories on the racial disparity in preva-
lence of psychotropic medication.

We expected that the severity of
health conditions would vary be-

tween the TANF recipients and the
other eligibility groups (26), which
could influence medication use. With
additional data now available for S-
CHIP–insured youths, the relation-
ship of race or ethnicity and eligibility
categories can be more precisely ex-
plored. Most important is the advance
of methodology for studies of racial
disparities from Medicaid data
sources, given that commercial insur-
ance data generally do not identify
race or ethnicity; federal treatment
surveys, such as the National Ambula-
tory Care Survey, are restricted to
treated populations; and patient-re-
ported survey data, such as the Med-

ical Expenditure Panel Survey, tend to
be of insufficient size or limited relia-
bility to ensure accurate assessment of
racial disparities in use of services,
particularly prescription drugs. 

Methods
This study was a cross-sectional analy-
sis of pharmacy claims and encounter
data for children enrolled in a state
Medicaid program (fee-for-service
and managed care plans) in the year
2000. The study protocol was ap-
proved by the institutional review
boards of the University of Maryland,
Baltimore, and the Maryland Depart-
ment of Health and Mental Hygiene.

The study population comprised
261,638 Medicaid-enrolled youths
who were aged two through 19 years
as of January 1, 2000. Four major eli-
gibility categories were identified:
TANF, the S-CHIP, foster care, and
SSI. The rationale for distinguishing
these eligibility categories was that
the first two categories (TANF and
the S-CHIP) represent the poor or
uninsured, whereas foster care and
SSI generally represent youths who
have complex social or medical or
mental health problems. These cate-
gories were determined on the basis
of the coverage type and coverage
group variables in the Medicaid eligi-
bility-spans file. Enrollees who had
been enrolled for only one month
were excluded to enable us to more
accurately assess the prevalence of
medication, and enrollees who had
more than one eligibility type during
the year (16.7 percent) were excluded
to produce mutually exclusive eligi-
bility categories for a total of 217,900
youths.

Four dependent variables were
created to measure the annual preva-
lence of psychotropic medication per
100 enrollees. We defined prevalence
as the presence of one or more pre-
scription claims for any psychotropic
drug and, specifically, for three major
drug classes during the study year
(2000). For each recipient, we creat-
ed dichotomous variables to calculate
the prevalence of psychotropic med-
ication for the following four modi-
fied American Hospital Formulary
Service (AHFS) drug classifications:
any psychotropic medication (stimu-
lants, antidepressants, neuroleptics,
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lithium, mood stabilizer anticonvul-
sants [carbamazepine, valproic acid,
and gabapentin], antiparkinsonians,
hypnotics, anxiolytics or alpha-ago-
nists); stimulants; antidepressants;
and neuroleptics. Neuroleptics were
restricted to the AHFS category that
excludes neuroleptic products for
coughs and colds and for nausea.

Information about the main inde-
pendent variables (eligibility category
and race) and demographic covariates
(age and gender) was obtained from
the demographic and eligibility-spans
file. Self-reported race or ethnicity
was categorized as white, black, or
other (Hispanic, Asian, Native Amer-
ican, or Pacific Islander). The dura-
tion of enrollment (in months) was
determined from the eligibility-spans
file. We classified recipients as con-
tinuously enrolled for the year if they
had been enrolled in Medicaid for at
least ten months.

Analyses were conducted by using
SAS Unix version 7.0. Bivariate analy-
sis of the prevalence of psychotropic
medication according to race or eth-
nicity, eligibility category, age, gender,
and enrollment time was first com-
pleted to screen for effect modifica-
tion and potential confounders. Logis-
tic regression was used to estimate the
association between psychotropic
drug use and race or ethnicity, adjust-
ing for age and gender among the
continuously enrolled (N=189,486).
Because we had hypothesized that the
association between drug use and race
or ethnicity varied by eligibility cate-
gory, we tested for significance of the
interaction of race and eligibility cate-
gory in the models by using the likeli-
hood ratio test.

Age and gender were included as
covariates in the final models. Models

were developed for each of the four
classes of psychotropic drugs (stimu-
lants, antidepressants, neuroleptics,
and any psychotropic drug). Odds ra-
tios and 95 percent confidence inter-
vals are reported.

Results
As Table 1 shows, 217,900 Medicaid-
enrolled youths aged two to 19 years
had more than one month of enroll-
ment during 2000 and were catego-
rized into one of four mutually exclu-
sive eligibility categories. These
youths represented approximately 87
percent of the total population of
Medicaid-enrolled two- to 19-year-
olds. Across eligibility categories, the
numbers of males and females were
comparable except in the SSI catego-

ry, which was 64 percent male. SSI
showed a nearly linear increase with
age, the S-CHIP showed a reverse
trend by age, and the TANF and S-
CHIP categories had comparatively
fewer older adolescents (ages 15 to
19). The S-CHIP category had pro-
portionally more two- to four-year-
olds (35 percent) and fewer black
youths (46 percent) than the other
groups. White youths were in the mi-
nority in all categories. The “other”
race or ethnicity group comprised en-
rollees identified as Hispanic (6.3
percent), Asian (1.9 percent), Native
American (.2 percent), Pacific Is-
lander (.02 percent), and unknown
(2.7 percent).

In relation to duration of enroll-
ment, the TANF group and the S-
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TTaabbllee  11

Characteristics of a Medicaid study population aged two to 19 years, by eligibility
category (%)

Total Foster care SSIa TANFb S-CHIPc

Variable (N=217,900) (N=13,172) (N=13,679) (N=96,116) (N=94,933)

Gender
Male 49.5 51.1 64.0 47.0 49.6
Female 50.5 48.9 36.0 52.9 50.4

Age (years)
Two to four 20.8 10.0 9.5 9.6 35.3
Five to nine 32.9 31.7 25.9 39.9 26.9
Ten to 14 28.2 34.2 33.6 34.3 20.5
15 to 19 18.1 24.1 31.0 16.2 17.3

Race
White 30.4 23.3 31.1 24.0 37.8
Black 58.5 73.2 62.8 68.4 45.9
Other 11.1 3.5 6.1 7.6 16.3

Enrollment dur-
ation (months)

Up to nine 13.0 5.2 3.5 11.7 16.9
Ten to 12 87.0 94.8 96.5 88.3 83.1

a Supplemental Security Income
b Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
c State Children’s Health Insurance Program

TTaabbllee  22

Unadjusted prevalence of psychotropic medication (%) and 95 percent confidence intervals (CIs) for any psychotropic, stim-
ulant, antidepressant, and neuroleptic medications in a continuously enrolled youth Medicaid population, by race or ethnic-
ity (N=189,486)

Any psychotropic Stimulants Antidepressants Neuroleptics

Race or ethnicity % CI % CI % CI % CI

White (N=56,858) 16.5 16.2–16.8 10.9 10.6–11.2 6.5 6.3–6.7 3.2 3.1–3.4
Black (N=112,488) 7.6 7.4–7.7 5.0 4.8–5.1 2.5 2.4–2.5 1.6 1.5–1.7
Other (N=20,140) 4.4 4.1–4.6 2.3 2.1–2.5 1.6 1.4–1.7 0.7 0.6–0.9
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CHIP group had the lowest percent-
age of enrollment for a continuous
period defined as ten to 12 months
(83 percent to 88 percent). Exclusion
of the small proportion of noncontin-
uous enrollees (13 percent) resulted
in the restriction of further analyses
to a continuously enrolled study pop-
ulation of 189,486. This approach en-
sured equal probability of prescrip-
tion drug use across the four eligibili-
ty groups without requiring a time-
consuming proportional analysis to
adjust for the modest number of non-
continuous enrollees.

Table 2 shows prominent dispari-
ties in race-specific prevalence of any
psychotropic medication and for the
three drug classes. There was a white-
black disparity of 2.17-fold (16.5 per-
cent compared with 7.6 percent) and
a white-“other” disparity of 3.75-fold
(16.5 percent compared with 4.4 per-
cent). Antidepressants had the great-
est white-black disparity (2.6-fold),
and neuroleptics had the least
(twofold). Although the racial dispar-
ities were large, differences in age,
gender, and eligibility category could
have influenced these results. The
composition was varied and small for
the “other” race or ethnicity group:
Hispanic (N=396), Asian (N=110),
Native American (N=37), and Pacific
Islander or Alaskan (N=1).

Table 3 shows the unadjusted med-
ication prevalence for any psy-
chotropic drug and for the three drug
classes in relation to Medicaid eligi-
bility groups. Most striking is the dif-
ference between the groups on the
basis of TANF and S-CHIP eligibility
compared with the SSI and foster

care eligibility categories. Among SSI
and foster care enrollees, psychotrop-
ic medications were dispensed for
34.7 percent and 25.8 percent of
youths, respectively, whereas for the
vast majority of the Medicaid popula-
tion (86.4 percent), the psychotropic
medication rate was only 7.4 percent
(TANF) and 6 percent (S-CHIP).
Comparing eligibility categories with
respect to the three drug classes, 67
percent of the neuroleptic use was ac-
counted for by youths in the SSI and
foster care groups. There were far
smaller disparities in usage rates by
eligibility category for stimulants and
antidepressants. Medication rates in
the S-CHIP group were uniformly
lower than in the TANF group for the
three drug classes and for any psy-
chotropic, largely because of the larg-
er two- to four-year-old population in
the S-CHIP group.

The findings from the multivariate
logistic regression analysis account
for the potential modifying effect of
eligibility category on racial dispari-
ties with adjustment for age and gen-
der. Table 4 lists the logistic regres-
sion results for main effects (model 1)
and for the full model (model 2) in
terms of beta coefficients and signifi-
cance tests. The interaction of race
and eligibility was found to be signifi-
cant and was thus included in the
multivariate logistic regression analy-
sis. As shown in Table 5, the likeli-
hood of white youths having a psy-
chotropic medication dispensed was
2.2 times greater than for black
youths if they were in foster care or
were receiving SSI. By contrast, the
disparity was 3.2 to 3.8 times greater

for white youths than black youths in
the S-CHIP and TANF groups. The
table also shows that among the three
medication classes, the antidepres-
sant white-black disparity expressed
as an odds ratio was most prominent
regardless of the eligibility category.
Comparing youths from the “other”
racial category with black youths indi-
cated only minor mainly nonsignifi-
cant disparities (range of odds ra-
tios=.51 to 1.18).

Discussion
The major findings of this study are
that racial disparities differed de-
pending on the eligibility category by
which a youth qualifies for Medicaid.
First, the white-black disparity was
significantly lower for the SSI and
foster care groups (2.2-fold) than for
the TANF and S-CHIP groups (3.8
and 3.2, respectively). Second, the
racial composition of the S-CHIP
population was markedly different
from that of the other categories.
Black enrollees accounted for 46 per-
cent of the S-CHIP category, whereas
they made up 68 percent of the
TANF category. Third, Medicaid eli-
gibility categories in themselves had a
profound influence on psychotropic
medication patterns among youths,
revealing up to sixfold variations
among categories. Finally, youths in
the SSI and foster care categories ac-
counted for 67 percent of all those
with neuroleptic prescriptions. Be-
fore discussing how these findings
might influence future studies of
racial disparities in mental health
care, we review the findings with re-
spect to previous studies.
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TTaabbllee  33

Unadjusted mean annual prevalence for any psychotropic and three psychotropic classes (%) and 95 percent confidence in-
tervals (CIs) in a continuously enrolled youth Medicaid population and for four Medicaid eligibility categories

Any psychotropic Stimulants Antidepressants Neuroleptics

Category % CI % CI % CI % CI

Foster care (N=12,491) 25.8 25.0–26.6 17.2 16.6–17.9 11.3 10.8–11.9 7.7 7.3–8.2
SSIa (N=13,202) 34.7 33.8–35.5 17.7 17.1–18.4 12.8 12.3–13.4 11.9 11.4–12.5
TANFb (N=84,919) 7.4 7.2–7.5 5.4 5.2–5.5 2.4 2.3–2.5 0.9 0.8–0.9
S-CHIPc (N=78,874) 6.0 5.8–6.2 7.7 7.3–8.2 2.0 1.9–2.1 0.6 0.6–0.7
Total (N=189,486) 9.9 9.8–10.0 6.6 6.4–6.6 3.6 3.5–3.7 2.0 1.9–2.0

a Supplemental Security Income
b Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
c State Children’s Health Insurance Program
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The previously reported disparity
in race-specific psychotropic medica-
tion prevalence (2) was replicated but
has now been shown to vary promi-
nently by eligibility category, even af-
ter the data were adjusted for age and

gender. The SSI and foster care
groups had almost half the level of
white-black disparity with respect to
psychotropic medication treatment as
the TANF and S-CHIP populations
(twofold compared with three- to

fourfold) (Table 5). The smaller dis-
parity in the SSI and foster care
groups could be accounted for by
greater federal and state pressure for
the treatment of impaired and court-
or agency-placed youths and by the
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TTaabbllee  44

Logistic regression models of prevalence of psychotropic drug use by age, sex, race or ethnicity, and Medicaid eligibility cat-
egory (N=189,486)a

Any psychotropic Stimulants Antidepressants Neuroleptics

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
Variable (β±SE) (β ±SE) (β±SE) (β±SE) (β±SE) (β±SE) (β±SE) (β±SE)

Base model (without interactions)
Intercept –4.15±.03 –4.16±.04 –4.31±.03 –4.35±.04 –5.85±.05 –6.01±.07 –6.76±.07 –.69±.1
Age (years) .05±0 .05±0 –.01±0 –.01±0 .12±0 .12±0 .08±0 .08±0
Gender, male

(referent, female) .8±.02 .8±.02 1.15±0 1.14±.02 .43±.03 .43±.03 .86±.04 .86±.04
Race (referent, black)

White 1.12±.02 1.17±.03 1.07±.02 1.15±.04 1.17±.03 1.42±.06 .92±.04 1.14±.1
Other –.21±.04 –.42±.07 –.45±.05 –.68±.09 –.03±.06 –.14±.12 –.16±.09 –.57±.22

Eligibility category
(referent, S-CHIPb)

Foster care 1.84±.03 1.95±.04 1.85±.03 2.01±.05 1.8±.04 2.08±.07 2.58±.06 2.76±.1
SSIc 2.08±.03 2.2±.04 1.67±.03 1.89±.05 1.69±.04 1.94±.07 2.84±.06 3±.1
TANFd .35±.02 .27±.03 .53±.02 .43±.04 .23±.03 .3±.06 .4±.06 3±.1

Base model + race × eligibility
interaction

White × foster care –.4±.06 –.5±.07 –.56±.09 –39±.13
White × SSI –.37±.05 –.52±.06 –.45±.08 –.36±.12
White × TANF .16±.04 .2±.05 –.08±.08 .11±.13
Other race × foster care .59±.13 .76±.16 .25±.21 .45±.31
Other race × SSI .5±.11 .4±.15 .3±.17 .65±.25
Other race × TANF .26±.09 .34±.12 .23±.16 .51±.29

Regression model statistics
Degrees of freedom 7 13 7 13 7 13 7 13
–2 log likelihood (model) 104,274.3 104,039.1 79,779 79,507.1 49,826.2 49,739.7 29,034 28,984.4
Likelihood ratioe 235.2 271.9 86.5 49.6
p <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001

a Model 1 is for main effects, and model 2 is for the full model with interaction of race or ethnicity and eligibility category.
b State Children’s Health Insurance Program
c Supplemental Security Income
d Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
e Compares model 1 and model 2 for each dependent variable to test for interaction significance

TTaabbllee  55

Likelihood of psychotropic medication dispensing for white youths compared with black youths for four Medicaid eligibility
categories, adjusted for age and gender

Any psychotropic Stimulants Antidepressants Neuroleptics

Category ORa 95% CI ORa 95% CI ORa 95% CI ORa 95% CI

S-CHIPb 3.2 3.0–3.4 3.2 2.9–3.4 4.1 3.7–4.7 3.1 2.5–3.8
TANFc 3.8 3.6–4.0 3.9 3.6–4.1 3.8 3.5–4.2 3.5 3.0–4.1
Foster care 2.2 2.0–2.4 1.9 1.7–2.1 2.4 2.1–2.7 2.1 1.8–2.4
SSId 2.2 2.0–2.4 1.9 1.7–2.1 2.6 2.4–3.0 2.2 2.0–2.4

a The odds ratio reflects the white-to-black disparity.
b State Children’s Health Insurance Program
c Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
d Supplemental Security Income
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severity of their psychiatric or behav-
ioral conditions.

Racial disparities in nonpsycho-
tropic medical treatments among
youths have been documented (5), al-
though these disparities are smaller
than those for psychotropic medica-
tions (2,34). In a recent study of
youths in the S-CHIP, there was an
independent effect of race or ethnici-
ty on some health service variables in
a four-state analysis, which led the au-
thors to conclude that ensuring access
to services is not sufficient to ensure
utilization among nonwhite enrollees
(35). Thus additional demographic
factors related to race or ethnicity
should be considered, such as family
structure (for example, single-parent
families) and whether a usual source
of care was present before entry into
the S-CHIP. Other factors that should
be pursued in future research con-
cern cultural perspectives, given that
parental attitudes toward the use of
medication for behavioral disorders
and skepticism about effectiveness
and safety have been documented to
vary by race in parent surveys of men-
tal health service utilization (10,36).

To further clarify these psychotrop-
ic medication disparities, future in-
vestigations will require prospective
cohort studies of the therapeutic out-
come (treatment duration, improve-
ment, and satisfaction) in Medicaid
and non-Medicaid community-treat-
ed populations (37). Although the
number of Hispanic youths enrolled
in Medicaid in the state was not suffi-
cient to permit analysis of this sub-
group, immediate attention to the
Hispanic subgroup is desirable given
this group’s large representation in
Medicaid populations across the
United States.

A second objective of this study was
to assess the use of psychotropic med-
ications among S-CHIP enrollees in-
dependent of race. As expected, psy-
chotropic utilization in the S-CHIP
group was similar to that in the TANF
group, with a fivefold lower use in the
S-CHIP group compared with the
SSI and foster care groups. This dis-
parity is consistent with the findings
of the study by Harman and col-
leagues (32) of psychotropic medica-
tion expenditures in 1995 and the sin-
gle-county study by dosReis and col-

leagues (33) of the prevalence of psy-
chotropic medication use in 1996.
Both studies found a six- to tenfold
higher use in the SSI and foster care
categories compared with the low-in-
come Medicaid category (then Aid to
Families With Dependent Children).
The finding that youths in foster care
and those with federally documented
disability (SSI) have a relatively high
prevalence of psychotropic medica-
tion use is understandable given that
those youths have high rates of psy-
chiatric disorders (15,31,32).

To our knowledge, a comparison of
the TANF and S-CHIP groups with
respect to psychotropic medication
use has not previously been conduct-
ed. Even though the families who
qualify for the S-CHIP are more edu-
cated and financially advantaged than
those who receive TANF (38), the de-
mographic characteristics of each cat-
egory’s youths were similar with re-
spect to gender and duration of en-
rollment. It should be noted that S-
CHIP survey data are relatively re-
cent and are not consistent across
studies, which suggests that more
time to accrue S-CHIP enrollees and
additional demographic information
are needed to precisely describe the
differences between the S-CHIP and
other insured youth populations (39).

This study of one U.S. state has lim-
ited generalizability because of
known differences in psychotropic
treatment patterns between states
(40). The analysis did not cover addi-
tional variables of interest—for ex-
ample, diagnosis, treatment provider,
and receipt of other mental health
services. Psychotropic medications
may have been prescribed for non-
psychiatric indications, although di-
agnosis-specific utilization was be-
yond the scope of this study. Further-
more, our previous experience with
diagnosis and use of antidepressants
leads us to conclude that the group of
nonpsychiatric users is relatively
small compared with the psychiatric
users (28). The psychotropic medica-
tions prescribed may reflect racially
biased diagnosis, a situation docu-
mented for adults with severe mental
disorders but, thus far, not estab-
lished for youths. Concomitant med-
ication use and duration of medica-
tion treatments were not measured.

These more detailed analyses are
pertinent now that we have estab-
lished that eligibility categories are
crucial to an understanding of the
racial disparity in psychotropic pre-
valence patterns.

Conclusions
By disaggregating the full set of Med-
icaid prescription data into the four
major eligibility categories, future
analyses of intergroup differences
could better inform research on qual-
ity-of-care issues. Future studies
should help to detail specific aspects
of racial or ethnic mental health treat-
ment disparities. These studies could
use Medicaid data to generate new
disparity data—for example, for spe-
cific conditions and for specific age
groups. In addition, eligibility cate-
gory-specific prevalence findings re-
ported on a regular basis could be
useful to identify questions for future
studies of clinical outcome, as well as
to monitor off-label use, access to
care, and culturally based disparities.
Linking disparate usage to outcomes
and learning from prospective studies
why the disparities occur is necessary
before embarking on meaningful
quality assurance efforts to reduce
the disparities. This approach will
take time, additional methodologic
development, and the will to more
fully understand the complexities of
community-based care. National pop-
ulation-based data for Medicaid en-
rollees would be a useful first step. ♦
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